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EDITORIAL 
• The "oters of Portola ~oon wi ll be given an 0Pllortunity to decide whether 
that eommnnity shall be incorporated into a city of the sixth class umlcr ,hc 
I<lws of the State of Glifornia. Portola. in Pluma~ Count,·. California. is our 
eastern gateway to the beauti ful Fcather Ifi,'er Canyon. Th rough infancy and 
adolescenct·. Portob. has had it;; chills and fen:rs. Now it is about to auain 
rUllturity! The Western Pacific Railroad maintai ns one of its most import8Jlt 
terminals in thnt commu nit)· ... II tcrmiual destined to grow in importance 
with the passing years. III connt,dion wilh tl,at terminal. a roundhouse aJld 
ca r shop II~ maintained. Too. Western PacifIC'S general hospi tal, operated 
under the ski !1ed guidance of Dr. \~ ' i l liarn Il McKnight. Division Surgeon. is 

located at Porto la. As the I,ome te rminal for both Eastern and 
PORTOLA Western Division Irai" 311d ellgille crews, naturally many of 

the home owners in Portola arc Westenl Pacific workers. It 's 
a source of much sat isfaction to nole the acti,'c intcrest of a majoril)' of them. 
led br Clair Donnenwirth. Les Davis. Dory Dellon. Dan Irwin and l ack Wed· 
dell. ;n the cffort to incorporate Portola. Mai ll iaill ing newspaper tradition in 
the grand st)' le. though on a necessarily smaller sca le (!) . Editor C. O. W;lhl. 
quist. of the POHTOLA HEPO HT ER. is a leading prol,oncnt of ineorporat io , 
and has gi,'cn most generous l), of his time and newspaper space to further the 
cause. Mrs. Cill. Dr. Kenneth Rees. !.lert Long. Jllck Pn1er. Steve Vugrencs. 
Raymond Boss. Albion Joy and True Morris a rc other Portola citizens ac tive 
in the effort. The fi ne spiri' of these IIt:opl.., cannot be ignored and must meet 
with success. They are proJlerly exercising the privilege of eitizcllship and 
Porl0la should be proud of them. for the thillgS they aTe trring to accomplish 
lire in the bel!t trlldiliOI1 of American life. The backbone of America is 110t its 
large, m~gnificent cities, but the many thousands of communities like Por· 
lola ... and any efforts to irnllro\'c those communilies should (and in most 
cases evcntually do) reccive II'e full support of those il,,·oh-ed. The Portola 
illcorporaiion committee has Jlut nell" life into that cornmunit)· ... and the 
right kind of life. They have prol'i(ler! recreational facilities for the child ren, 
which is most imllortanl. A fllle basebal l tcam has .IJCen organized bl' the rail 
rOl.d men ... an,1 tl,e value of this carmot be mimmncd, More improvemeuts 
are on the agenda. The Chambe r of Commcrce has been reorganizt>d 10 incl[j(le 
reprcsentati,'cs of labor. Wc endorse all these efforts. Wc hope that I>ortol~ 
will assume its righ tful place by all overwhelming majorit)' in favor of in· 
eoqlorlltion. And we hope Portola will then grow in stature in the years to 

We railroad workers hllve an undcrstandable int erest in the operations of 
the Hailroud Hetiremellt Board. which. surl'risin!;I)'. we though t was set up to 
admin ister pen~ion payments onl)"! \re nTe currentl y pa)' ing into thc railroad 

rctirement fu"d :lV/So of our gro~ earnin~s. I'm ~nre nom: 
R.R. RETmE- of liS ohjt~IS to reasonahle ex pen;;c of adminiS1TlItion. hut , 
MENT BOARD when our monc}' is being used for other acli"i tics. of douht· 

fu l nect"SSity. we should uatur:llly a8k a few questions. Just 
how many ucti"ities. other th:ln the task of 1t:lndli'lg pension pa}'!Heut~. is 
th is so·callc(j Il ailroa tl Hetirement Board delviug inlO '? Why should (hat 
board sct up an organization to handle railro~d t,rnploymellt when the 
quite calmble USES is in ex istence? How mu.ch of our money is being spellt 
Oil activi t)' nol connected with reti rcrncnt;;? \~ hat portion of the hoard's total 
cxpense is being used to adm inister ret irement papnents. which was and is 
the sole IJUq)ose for establishment of lhc hoard? 

Independence Day. the great Arucriem. holida)'. is the 4th of this month. 
:IS we all know. Let us hope we can properly cclcbrate the 'tlh next rear iu a 
world ot Jleace. The 41h is :llso the ouni"ersarr of the bird> of Co lI'in Cool 

idge. t.o ru 1872. On the 7th. in 189B. the U. S. aUllexed Hawaii 
' ULY SI. S"'ilhi,,'s Dar is the 15th. T ratlitiormlly. if it rains that day 
DATES it will contiuue .>lIme indefiuitelr. DOH't take it 100 seriously! 

Thi rt)'-oue yell~ ago. 011 the 28th. World \far I begau. Womler 
\lhen we so·ca lled civili 7.cd poeple wil l come to the realizat ion that "ar ii 
"ncil'ilized? 
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TIME. LTD. 
By Stonle1 A. Popo 

CHAPTER " 
* We gove you in the prev'ou~ issue some ,deos about "Time. limited ' And. now 
we will tell you about Ihe Inception of the As~oci ot,on 01 American Roilroads. whose 
foundolion wos buill on Ihis subject 

01 interest to those who ole not inlormed. 1 quote Irom a boo~ publish..d b y the 
American RoHwoy Associa tion and ent itled "Historical Statement." published 

August 15th. 1921: 

M~~~~e~m:~~a:;'n~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~:::~IL~iail~c~~~~nn ~~s ~~~~~f~bf~ ~~:~~: 
tion • . tho first of whid> was held on Oclober l. 1872. 01 loUisville 

w;~;~: ~~~ ~~h~e~lse:J~~al~~U~~ 1 ;~~e"~~!~O~~a;~~~ ~n~i~d;~:~ln la~tu,:~:~ ~~~ 
syslem of Siandard Time was mode effective. 

~~~i:!~:i:!:i~!;~!~~:~~na~:h1~{~~i~::~~~~il~:~gi~£~~~E.:r.tOl8~ht :h~ 
"As n re.ult 01 the conce,ted action 01 the Association th~ railrond ~ 01 Ihe United 

Stote$ and Canada. on November 18. 1883. put into p,.a~lcal adoption a deta,led 
system of Standard Time. the disli nctive leoture. 01 wh,ch we,e the 101l0won9 

$e~;i~~~.rOYided lor on elastic ins lead 01 a " gid boundary line between the hour 

2. It de.ignoted eve ry point upon the boundary lines where the change irom 
one hour section to the other was 10 be mode 

3. It arranged a method of passing Iro.m the use 01 one houl standard to on· 
othe, without danger ollnle, lerence or m' stake 

4. It includ..d definite information re~pecling the changes required in Ihe sched
ule 01 every train on eoch railrood . in pas. ing from the U$e of thc old to the new 
standard. sO os to preserve unbroken the relot,ve Hme ond connections w,th 
Iroins on other roods 

5. [I suggested a commOnSense adl ustment between local and standard 1ime 
by the sta temenl . 'In lact. local time would be procticolly abolished. 

6, It p,oposed nothIng that could not be adopted in plactice 

'"P,ev iou8 to November 16. 1883. every railway ran its trains by tho local Hme 01 
the city in which its headquorters were located or some other orb itrary s tandard 
There were over lifty standards in use dill ering [rom each other by odd numbers of 
minutes. On the do te no mEld these we'e resolved into lour stondo,ds hos..d upon 
G,eenwich Meridian Time with 0 diffe rence o[ on even hour betwe en them. 

"Since Ihe Odoplion oj Iho system in Ihe Un ited Slates its use has been extended 
to practically 011 ports oj the e,vilind worid." 

The history of the meosurement 01 Time is hero aPIOPOS but . hoving suggested 
to you the inSepolable relotion between the railroad. and accurate timepieces. 
and further. that this condition did nOI "just hoppen: ' allow me to tell you ~ome 
Ihings cance rning the history and development 01 that mos t wonderful 01 011 mo
chinell-the railroad standard wotch 

• Although on Interesting s to,y. it would require mora space than I am allotted to 
tell you 01 ma n's earli er methods 01 recording Ihe passing of time. B'iefly We '",m 
review them' . 

'fhere was the prehistoric Cave Man's gross rope. h is recorded that he knotted 
it. dampened it ond sel it aliro. ond os it slowly burn Eld it recorded the passing 
of the day; e ven he vague ly sensing the value 01 time. The hl1ll water dock. 0' 
Clepsydra. oltribuled 10 a Chinese Emperor. 2656 B. c.; the first Sund,o!. 742 B, C. 
referred to in Ihe Bible os the Sundial o[ Aha~ and the 12-hour Sand Gloss 01 
Charlemagne. 807 A D. In Ihe yeor 900. Ki ng Alfred mode a hme candle 01 wox. 12 
inches in length wilh notches One inch apart; each candle burned four hours FInd. 
ing thot it did nol bum with regularity becou.e 01 the guttering 01 Ihe candle in 
the droit. Ihe King deviaed 0 lantern oj while horn scraped Ihin. thus mo~ing it 
1I0nsporent 

The oidesl dock o j which delinite menlion is mode in English records. wos placed 
in 0 turrel in New Palace Yard. oppo.i te Westminste, Hall in London. in 1268. during 
the reign of EdWald L During succeeding yeolS. va gue relerences are lecarded con· 
cernlng mechanical attempt . to construct wheels ond pinions Ihol could be assem· 
bled lor the purpose 01 recording the passage 01 time 

In the year 1354. 0 Dutch inve ntor by the name 01 DeVlck built 0 tower clod 
much superior to onything preceding it [or Chorles V o[ f,ance . It was 0 crude. 
cumbel1lome contraptfon wilh only one hand and WC5 wlought lrom ,ron. Inslead 

Poge 3 

01 the pendulum control of Illi po .... er. It 
had whal wca known Q.O a verge and 
bolance escopement. tok ing a horiron. 
t:ll motion 

History recolds that clocks hilherto 
had boen shu t up in monosterie •. but 
now th&y began to be "sed fo' com· 
non convenience o[ cihe •. 'n connec 
tion w,th Ihis cloc~ . the lollowing OneCo 
cote was handed down ' The King Or· 
de red Do Vick to make Ihi . clock 10' 
t~e Paloce Tower and when tho work 
'*'05 linished DeVick reported to the 
King. who. wishing to lind some [au lt 
vith 11. told it. maker thot the hou , 01 
Jour o'clock should be Indicoled on the 
dial by four vertical slrok ... (Hfl) in
stead 01 the Roman numera ls IV 

., fear your Maje. ty is wrong." re· 
pli..d DoVick 

. , am neVer wrong." aaid the King . 
. Chango il immedialely" 

And [rom that d ay to thIs. when 
Roman numerals hav" been u."d on 
dock or watch dials. Ih" King', own 
"ersion has been [ollow..d. 

(To be continued) 

eTC COMPLETED IN Fa CANYON 

• The linol 20·mile sectton . .. Berry 
Creel: to Oroville . 01 Western Po· 
cilic's centralized tramc control .ignol 
$ystem in the feather River Canyon 
''''0$ '"cut in" Ihe morning ollune 12th. 
Thus was completed the $1.450.000 proj· 
ect begun Iota ,n 1943 Including our 
yard. 01 Oroville ond Portola. the in· 
,tallation. embrace 121 miles 

All troins in the f eathe ' River Can 
'fon oro now directed by the dispalcher 
in the Keddie towe" 76 miles east o[ 
Oroville. Trains are directed by s'gnol 
indiCOlion only. oliminating writt en al
ders. All switches to passing troch In 
'he enlire' district or" opened and 
dosed by remote control at Keddi" 

This ins tallat ion makes ou, single 
rock in Ihe Feather River Canyon 

equal 10 approximotely 6S,,/~ 01 doubl .. 
'rock capacity. speed. Ihe movement 
01 freight trains over th .. district ond 
~nahles Western PacifiC to perlOlm it. 
tremendous wor·time Job more e xpedi 
hou.ly and with greo ter so[ety. 

AGENCY CHANGES 

.. Williom Milhen has token Over the 
Lyolh (Quarlermaster Depat) agency. 
Slool ogency hos been trans[erred to 
H. A. sum" ..... F. G. Ho,dwick moved 
to Keddie. replacing C. A. 0 . 1 • . who 
mo ved to the San Francisco Boy m ea, ( 

~'Ui~C:~~~~~:n ~·ge~o;;. handling t";t 
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H y - Li tes ~IULe~,;;e ~::;;.;';s ~~~~~~he;~r;:":i~ oo.~~~ 
gomg on and ...... rylhin'l it NOT o.n quiet e .. the 

By '''C!: HYLAND Po.c itic front. 10. many 01 OUr boy. are still being 
lllled and injured m Ihe bol1le. 01 Iwo hmo, Db· 
nowo, the PtuHppine, o.nd on Borneo Lo.test lel1<: ' 

to Arl Thntchet-Irom SI S'll. Elmer Cntle,on (Special Agenl l), sorl 01 proves ~h" 
pOint 10. hil leiter roo.ds In port " Well this seems 10 be gelling a habil 01 ;nme, 
wflting lrom h~pltol beds, bUI ttd. lime 1 come oul second best with a piece of 
shropnellram one 01 Tala'. 9O·mm mOltan-. Woo hit on Iho 21st 01 April, a piece 01 
Ilhropnel ,",olng Ihrough my lelt l .. g n_r the hip, bUI wos very Iortunale 01 'hot, 
lor a lieutenant 1I00nding next to me WaS killed and one 01 my Iquadron leodea 
was senously Injured Am coming olon", line and with 0. Iinla more tIme, will 1>_ 
bnck on th .. job--labng another aocl at them " This lost statement i. typirol 01 
au, hghllng men in the service, and \f , Ill' to us at home to be lUSt as a .. uious '0 
s ta y aD tb .. lob to assist Elmer with onothor crack 01 Ihem 

Have been inlormed that 'amea B. Dillon, 'r. (SI/c), who was In the Navy 's 'freas· 
ure Island Hospital following hi. lalt trip at sea-ha"inq the so·ro lled lungle 
lever-ha •• ulh~lently re<:ovored to be "OUI and around." lames IS the son 0.1 
Jimmy Dillon, ol,/r lilllo Iri sh railroad ogenl at Oakland. Col 

Letter hom Sgt. Ie.e Co",ell (Auditors). now in England. 14011. 01 receiVIng Ihe 
Headlighl ..... ular]y and wishes hi. ma,l .... ould COme through ca regular. Soy. Ihe 
V(lllOU, httl. H .. II'II, and especIally mine (thonts lor the pral .... loel. boosts hIS 
morale by bnnglng him closer home, when reading of people he knew and ... ·o.ked 
with In !he Gene,o] O!fi~. (P.S -Did yoU know that you. brathor lohn had ;o.k.n 
up bowllng1 Better hurry back and protect you. lourel •. ) 

Vi .. ion Ril . y (VP-Ollicei. a product 01 Siockton. musl like the village bero".e ,he 
hea been qUOted o~ BOying. " Nothing-obsalutoly nothing con keep me away Irom 
Stockton on wuk·ends'" It could 100 lbot .he likes the lown, bul then my Ihought is 
there <:ould be SOMEO NE in thai vicini ty. 

·T ..... th .. nigbt 01 lune 12th. the weather wa.m, a pertect and Ideal evening lor a 
trip On Ihe ... 0 of l'lIatrimony . so Don .. a Nichols (Treosurer'.) and Wo.lter Stay 
(US Navy) ,oiled out of !he CoJvory Pre:u>yterion Church. Berhle~, Col., hsled on 
the book. of the S.S. Wedded BIi .. 03 ~Ml. ond ~.' Wolter was Informed by ;be 
No.vy, hi. new permanent addre,.. would be Pluladelphlo. Po .• and on lune. 131b 
tho newlywecb boi.led o.nchor, leovlng ColJlomla for the Eoat Their mony itlendt 
ntend beat wish ... lor continued happiness 

from Ihe 81h A,r force fighte r sta tion in England <:om,,. a dispatch indicatIng 
Lt. lobll C. Co.s.y has b&en awarde-d Ihe Ai. I'.hdal "'for meritorious achievement 
In aerial combot"' Lt Cosey Ili •• <:ombat with Ihe hig h'scoring 3571h fighter Group, 
which ,ecently received the Presidential Cita tion for destroying 57 German plones 
In a slnllie day near Berlin. W. con readily understand why Pele Co.sey lCor In . 
spector·Sf! 11 very proud 01 hi, .on, and we join him In hoping thot Jock '",iII 
shortly return home . and to his Dad. 

Recent lette, Irom Pic loba O·Co .... ell (tormerty Traffic)' now s tationed in Hono
lulu, soy, "'Today (Ma y 8th) ,. V.E Day hut, ncepl lor special radio programs, 
you would n .. er IUSpect " here. Everyone on this sid. of the pand IS much too 
engrosaed WIth another war 10 'l e t eKcited--oll , t means to them is Ihal soon '<te 
will be able to wage a full .scale war against the lops and thus will return home 
that much looner" We lully ag ree, lohn, and whe n we have "V·I Doy" . \I\on 
We con reolly have COuse lor eXCLIement 

When OUI Ed,tor Wo.ller Mittelbe'g men tioned in the May issue that Lt. ~'ronk 
B. di . .. t (Reno) .pent a grond alternoon with Lt. I:I<llry Low •• nce (Porlolo) ' I 
sounded hke a C'Ollua l meeung fronk ho.l sinco .... ri1l.n that It tool considerable 
"G ·Z- work 10 locole Harry, and furthermore they hod a great BIG cel .. bro tioll 
logether. Including everylhlngl tlU fronl olIO wrole Henry Poult .. re. (VP·Tlalbc) 
telling 01 receiVing hIS Xmea cord (0, .... ell 01 min.) on April 26th . although 
they were mQiJad on [)e{:_ ~!h ond 6th, respec:t!ve!y. Anyway, rron~, !t waS net1er 
10 have the War materiel <:Orne Itrst . , . corda JOSI 

W. (BiIll Bonyo.d (Tro.ffic), who is KeDwoy Stoney', helper on the TC de." hod 
a very unplealo.n t week·end on May 19th·201h when ho "c.l!ved WOld his slln 'Nal 
se riously injured In on a utamobil. occident neo. Long Beach, Col. Bill's youngster 
Was unCOnaOOu. lor over 36 houa, bul hal now recovereO and we hope 
completely 

Spring L. really In th. 0" 10. one day !osl mon!h G eo.ge Dyk .. (T.affic) ~Iipped 
bock inlo !he of lice and presented a cerlaln young Iody w,th a heoutilul bouquet of 
"baby <OMI H Promiud I wouldn' t mention her nOme and I've always kept :ny 
pro~i." (so dOIl't wony, O. C_ I will not t.lI) . While on Ih. subject 01 gifts, 
Pntflcio OMo.Iley (Tralllc), be,id .... celving a two-decker box of condy on her 
binhday (May 25th ), was also Ptesented with a love ly carwge Irom. . as :he 
ca.d . ead, "Your Admir • •• :' Wonder whom Or whom', it could be. did '{OU 
bnd out. Po.t? 

Du.o Chelley (Tralllc) WO$ pleQ.l;antly surprised to rec.lve a tela phone coli from 
her husband lo.a l month, especiolly when F ... d hod boon out 10 100 lor many 
month. Anyhow, ve.y httle time wlU wClated_!ar they immediately boorded a 
trwn (Wellem Pociflc, naturally) and headed EOIt on Iheir "second honeymoon" 

July, 1945 

SPORTS REVIEW 
By lack Hylo. .. d 

• WIth only three more roces to gc>
the Summet League ··St raight·Awoy"' 
race is still undecided, allhough at 
present from where I'm slo.ndin .. in the 
... ondslllnd, look in .. through my binoc· 
Ul(lIl, Ihe Short Snorte r.. wHh Marg 
PalSey at the rein., and the Digger:;, 
with Diek fo~ in the saddle, are mok· 
Ing their bid ... running neck and 
neck rounding the eighth pole .. , and 
with a lost \IOd, appear to justify car!y 
season predictions. Coming into Ihe 
~tretch , they are out In front 01 the 
hold by two lull lenglh, (pardon me, I 
mOOn pointsl 

The pari·mutuels 0 1 Ihe Irad quote 
a price 01 40". On the Winner, with 30'Y" 
lor place position and 20". lor show; 
and then to make il """,I., lor the "get· 
away" players, a special "WIndow wJlI 
redeem ducats on lounh pOsition lit 
10~. 01 the gross. (E~cu.e me again, 
gue .. ]','e boen Iislening in on 100 
many horse races lately.) Anyway, on 
lune 21st the Woste rn Pacific Summer 
l..eo.gue meel will eame to a ellIse and 
our nut "'form Sheet"" will naturally 
have the .... inners h.ted for those who 
o.ctually Oro inte ... ted in bowling, the 
fi .. ld places lool aboul as lollows (as 01 
June 14(hl 

Won ~I H G. H.S. 
Short SnOflern 10 8 818 2317 
Dig"ern. _ 10 8 786 2182 
Hi-Los 8 8 780 2221 
Hot Coles __ 7 9 754 2222 
n.e Kids __ 7 9 808 2219 
Slow Starters 6 10 731 '2l(13 

Jull about here in Our SpOrts Revtew 
mention is usually made about the high 
averoge bo .... le . or league leadet, but 
mod"sty, as well o.s being as much 
. urpris.d os you In linding my name 
appearing at Ihe tap of the list, pre· 
vonts making any eamments abOu t it 
Mainly 101 the purpose of 10Uawing the 
uluol and recognbed Ii,tin'.! 01 the "'Big 
S'J;' the top six bowlers are shown 

Gms Avg Ji.G. HS 
Hyland _.12 IB' 22J "" SWain " '60 '86 >I" 
C.aig " '" 212 518 
Lewis " '5' 23' 571 
Prlsmieh " '54 '87 48' 
Sioney .. _ -" '52 201 505 

A la~t minu te telephone roll from 
Se<:y Parle. Swain Indirotes our W.P 
Bowling Lea gue will s'age 0. singles 
(and possibly doubles) match SW&ep
I tale some time during the middle of 
July, which will bo open to a u. regular 
W P bowlers, bo.sed on handicap, us· 
ing their winter loogue averoges. Any· 
on. inleresled should immediately sign 
up, securing full po rlieula ... from either 
Swain or Pru BiH SIoIiI re lative to 
pr;lel, en try fee and dale of 'lames. 
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WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
By Themes P. Brown. Publieily Manager, Saa franci sco 

(CopyrIght. I!!;IS, Tho",,,,, P. Brown) 

* HUMBOLDT RIVER, Nevada_This fa_ visible on the mounloin side~ above 
mOus stream of the For West. which the railroad 
is the longest river 01 the Sagebrush The lmporlance 01 the eaS1 and west 
Slate, was named by John C , Fremont, poss of 1he Humboldt is made dear in 
Ihe "Pathlinder," in honor of Friedrich the story of the omigronl Irail. This Was 
Henry Alexander VOn Humboldt. noted summed up by Professor Josiah Royce 
German naluraliat and traveler of the of Yole University. who said: 
191h Century. Several writers 01 the "As one travels by the central rout" 
early dap, however, co.lled it the 09_ farlher west, one reoches the valle y 01 
don River lor Peter Skene Ogden Irom the Humboldl Rh'e r, that kindly s tream 
whom Ogden, Utah, detlve. lis nOm". whose weslerly trend mode the early 
Sam P. Davi. , in his "Hislory 01 N,,_ overland migration possible' 
vada," wrote that Ogden named the In oddilion to Humboldt River , Ne-
str"am "Mary Rive r" for the Jndian vada has Humbold t County, 01 which 
spouse of One of his exploring party. Wlnnemucco is Ihe county .eal; Hum. 

The Humboldt River rises In Elko boldt Wells, from which Wells derives 
County from the southern slope of the its nome, and Humboldt National Forest 
some divide from which the Owyhee 
River (Hawaii was ' Originally spelled 
Owyhee) bears oil to the northwest to 
mingle ils waters with the Snake River 
and eventually Ihe Columbia River and 
the Pacific Ocean. Bul the Humboldt 
taking a gen(!fally soulhwest direction, 
flow. for 3511 miles 10 lose itself in Hum. 
boldt Lake, also called "Humboldt Sink" 
b ecause the water sometimes evapo. 
rat es taster Ihan the river can supply 
it. In thi3 distance the waters ha.,e 
worn their way down from an elevation 
016,000 10 4,000 leet 

Among the Humboldt's tributaries a,", 
Mary's River, the NOlth Fork, Maggie 
and Susie Creeks, and the httle Hum 
boldt--(Jil Irom the north: and the 
South For~ (at HunterL Reese River 
(Baltle Mountain) and Pine Creek 
(Palisade), these flowing in Irom Ihe 
sou th 

The Humboldt River, lih the classic 
Maeander 01 Asia Minor, has ",any 
windings , Tho Western Pacific Railroad 
crOsses it twenty_si x times belween 
Winnemucca and De:elh, a distanC9 01 
approximalely 167 mIles 

The valiey 01 the Humboldt Is nan~ed 
by lofty mounlain ranges, itlcluding the 
Ruby or East Humboldt Range, high
est ond mosl rugged mountain moss in 
inlerior Nevada. Part 01 the drainage 
01 this noted river cornu from eleva. 
t;ons 01 11,000 le"l in this rartge The 
long easl a nd wesl pass through the 
mountains 01 Nevada's northern plateau 
norlOWS west 01 Carlin Irtlo Palisade 
Canyon where the river is hemmed in 
by sheer cliffs 01 lava, formed by vol· 
canic eruptions 01 several distinct pre. 
historic periods. Fonher west. lossi lle· 
mains 01 the mastodon and the camel 
have been lound in the lormer banb 
of the river 

In ages long belore the advent 01 
man. the Humboldt Was the chief source 
of supply lor prehisloric Lake Lahonlon 
which extended from Golconda, Ne· 
vada, to a level on the eoslern slope 
of the Sierra Nevada near Doyle, Coli· 
fornia, and which had a maximum 
deplh 01 890 feet. Pyramid La~e \5 the 
larges t remnant 01 Ihis ancient lake 
'the Western Poci/ic traverses beds 01 
Lake Lahoman which are now deserts. 
The primordial shotelines are clearly 

GILA RIVER. Ariz. ~ The nome ap
pear. to be Indian in origin and means 
'~pider," according to Will C. Bames, 
author of "Arizona Place Names' (Univ 
01 Arid Mr. Barnes, however, also 
quotes from lames H. McClin tock's ··His· 
tory of Arizona": "The YumO" call ihe 
Gila River 'Hah-quah_sa_eel,' with on 
aCCem on the last syllable. which op
peaN; to be lhe basis lor tho word . It 
means 'running waler thot is sallT' 

SANPETE COUNTY. Utah-"The name 
is a corruption of Son Pitch, name 01 
On Indian chiel who lived in Ihis reo 
gion during its early settlement."
"OrigiM 01 Utah Place Names," COm
pil"d by Utah Writers' Project, spon ' 
sored by Utah Stole Deportment of 
Public Instruction. 

EL CAPITAN-This is Ihe Spanish 
name of the towering "Iandmark" 01 
the Yosemite Volley, Calilornia , and 

. means "Th", Captain." Francis P Fa,_ 
quhor, in his "Place Names 01 Iho 
High Sierra," quotes the late Dr. C 
Harl Merriam: "The nalive Indian nome 
.. . is 101\0·kon oo-lah, Irom To-to.kon, 
the sandhill crane, a chiel 01 the Fir-I 
People." In "California, A Guide 10 till> 
Golden StOle," we read thai Ihls preci
pice, 3,604 feel high, "is the wodd 's 
lorgest monolith of exposed granite" 
and that "in volume it equals lour 
Gibraltar. in height, Ihree Empire Stale 
Buildings" 

WATSONVILLE, Calil.-Phil Towna
end Honna, editor and general man. 
ag"r 01 "Weslways," Las Angelos, car
rying a splendid series 01 articles en. 
titled "California NameS--(J Gazetteer,' 
illustratod by sectional mops, says 
that 1his city was named lor Judge 
lohn H. Walson. Mr. Hanna says that 
Wolson co.me 10 California from Gear. 
gia and founded the community in 1852 
on land originaUy port 01 Ihe Rancho 
Bolsa del Pajaro. 

DEATHBALL ROCK, Lane Co , Ore" 
WaS sO named, says Lewis A. Me. 
Arthur, author 01 "Oregon GeographIC 
Names," because 0/ on attempt mode 
by a su rveying potty cook to bake 
SOme biscuits. "/t appears Ihal he 
was not entirely successful," obse rves 
Mr. McA rthur 
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FROM HOMER BRYAN 

• While expressing my .incere appre· 
ciotion for your goad wishes elflend"d 
in the June issue may J have the op· 
porlunity to dlscuu Ihe problems of my 
as"ignm"nt and our opproach thereto, 

Accidents on our raIlroads loll mUur· 
ally into IWO group.'! . Firsl, those attri
butable to hazamous condition. and. 
second, thnse r".ulling Irom the acts Or 
omissions of man himself 

We olten get Ihe idea thaI acciden t 
prevention wor~ is just a matter al hx· 
ing somllthing, but when we look liver 
the accident record. Slern facts kick Us 
in the foce. Facts that we cannot push 
oSlde and lacts thot if igno".d lead only 
to more acddenlS and mare s uffering 
and deslruclLon of property Ther" was 
a lime many yeaN; ago, when a largo 
percenlago 01 aCCIdents lell in group 
one However, duo to impro-/ements in 
tools, plWlt and eqUIpment th,we have 
been reduced to ouch a dcg,,,,, that 
they constitute ,oughly 10 ')'0 01 all ace;· 
dents. This stern lOcI is very di~tu,bing 
to Our nonchalant reosoning that ace;· 
dent prevention is just a matter 01 fix· 
ing samething. In thaI phose 01 ocidenl 
prevention involving improvement in 
malerial things we have mad .. splendid 
progress. hut in the mare di!licult work 
01 cort"cling Ihe mistakes 01 human 
heings certainly much remain. to be 
done. 

Certainly, all physical hazards thai 
can reasonably be removed .hould be 
removed. Bul all hazards cannot be re
moved beco.use rish are inheront in 
mo~ion. Whenever we have motion wo 
have rish. But b eco.use all rish cannot 
be removed does not me an thai we co.n 
do nothing about them. We co.n do a 
gr<>o t deal about them, Fir.;!. we must 
,ecognize that they exist and then We 
mu.t manage them, People $Ometimes 
fracture skulls or break arms in bath_ 
tub", but do you tear out the tubs and 
inslall a new one with a corrugated 
bottom and perpendi""lar side. to 
eliminate the risks? Not at all. Nor do 
We stop using soap beco.use it mah. 
Ihe tub slippery. We know thaI the bot 
tom i. smoolh, the sides are rounded 
and when the soap gelS on it' . even 
mare slippery In other words, we rec· 
ognize Ihe existence 01 th .. risk and 
manage it by thinking about what we 
are doing while we do it Clnd by using 
due co.re 

In acddent prevention work involving 
the management 01 rlsb we are deal· 
ing with human beings, nOI material 
Ihings. I cannOI say-no One co.n soy, 
posihvely, thaI thi s approach or thai 
approach to Ihe problem is th" besl de · 
signed to reduce Ihe number 01 acci 
dents on our railroad. We co.n only 
make the most intelUllent approach of 
which We are capable, OUI approach 
iSlhis 

There are na One·mon lobs in in
dustry now. Whalever is accomplished 
must be achieved as a team While 
every team must have a caplain 10 call 
the ploys-leU us whether to bunt, try 
a double sttlal. wait lor a walk and 

(Continued on Page 81 
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R ANDOM 
• Engmeer ~e .. e BiUi~k saved a &<Iilors life lasl monlh by hls alert handling of 
No II Spalt1ng Ihe "all.or. W.alter F. Broady. 0.1 the east parlol of Ihe Spnng Garden 
lunnel: Je sse brought h,s Iro.m 10 0. ~t?P_ Broady, Glanding on Ihe trock in a do.z"d 
~.nd'l1on. had fallen from I~e Expaa.t,on Flye , 0 few hours eorlier. Sine<! Broady's 
,n )unes. ore not. "enOU3. we II nsk the comment that he apparently wos emulating 
the actiOn 01 h,s namesake who allegedly dove Jrom Brooklyn Bridg" .. loking 
a "Brody " We work by euphony. nOI spelling I 

In our May issue. we mentioned Ihal 5 / 5gl. Robe,1 B. Corkelt, formerly of our 
5aaamento Shops. had been awarded the Air Medal. Now we hear Ihal Robert. 
who has Hawn ~S m •• sIOnS Cl$ rad,o op<!ralor on on air rUCu e Calalina nytng boot 
Wllh the 12th A" Force In Italy and who will soan be operaling in th e Pacific area. 
.... as awarded the Brenze S.tar. In addition, he also Wears Ihe Distinguished Flying 
Cross ~d the Au Medal w. lh nIne oak leaf cluslers and Ihe Purple Heart, Ihe latler 
for an Injury suffered when h,s reScue plane was shot do .... n Over the Adriatic 

Our sincere sympathy to W. J. noo) Na. h. roundhouse Joreman at Oakland, in lhe 
loss 01 his son. Pvt. Gent> L. Nash. killed in action on Luzon April 24th 

Lt. Comeil. Alan F. Williams. formerly division engineer, Western Division. i5 itow 
"somewhere in the Centrol Podlic" With his Seabee ballaHon split up on three 
dill erent islo.nds. AI ho.s been kepi busy air-hoppm<;,J Irom islo.nd 10 islo.nd keepin<;,J 
things lined up. His Seobees o.re no"" anached !o tho Fighting Fourlh Mo.rine Di· 
VIsion which led the o.uo.c~ on [wo limo.. and Our guess is AI will soan g,,1 the 
a ction he wo.nts' 

S/ Sgl. We'!l . r Powell. previously mentioned in th" .... <;Qlumns. has returned '0 
Portola o.ft e r 3 yema and 8 monlhs mililmy service . _ including 51 bombing mis
sions against Borneo o.nd the Philippines (prior to our invaSlon). Ho.ving received . 
on honoroble discho.rge. Walt" r will soon return 10 work . 

MOMM 'l/ e Roy William •. lormer fi reman. wos enjoying a leave at home [n Por· 
lolo.late 1n Mo.y. 

591. John D. Work. USMC. aher yea,." of se,vice. including the Gut:.do.lconol. 
Bougo.inville. Guom and Iw o. limo. compaigns , was home on ludough recently. 
following ""hich he r"pOrted 10 SOon Diego_ He wa , lormerly 0. swilchmo.n o.t Portola 

AI Porlolo.. too. We heard Ihat Flighl Ollieer William D. Brew. formerly Irain· 
maste r . clerk. ,. noW on New Guinea. Bill received hi. trainIng 01 Tonopah. No· 
VOodOo. and Langley Field. 

Conductor Ernie L. Peninger moved v",y fo.st the morning 01 Mo.y 31st . C lo.im. he 
gol 0. 4'54 =1I to mo.h No 11 out 01 Portolo. 0.1 ~ o..m. At that. he looked be liN ',han 
the edilor at that houri There may be those unkind enough to say he 'd look Ileller 
any lim" . and it might bel 

Hope smilon' Aggie Welch ia back 01 the old stand when th is Issue se(!s Ihe lighl 
of day Agg,e has been bauling the "flu" bug for a lonq lime and we've missed her. 

!leco.us" o.cli,,;ly On Ihe SOon francisco walerlronl ho.. increo.sed tremendously 

~~~;:;;:::{~:;g:!:.i;!~:~~~~I~iJ~::~~~~i;Jr(~;:l;~;f:~::; 
h,.11 aleer you;n Ihe ri<;,Jht direction. 

We deeply re", ret to repOrt the deo.th 01 Robert V. Pnintor. who wa. chief cle,k 
in R,o Gro.nde·. San ~'rancisco oUiee. Bob. who died Mo.y 1st, was Ihe husband nl 
Alma Painler. of our genero.l auditor. office. Our sincere. Ihough belated. sym· 
pathy 10 Almo.. 

From Pvl. Robert V. McGinni .. former \'I"$lern DiVision liremo.n, nOW in Ge rmany. 

~~"SJlP2;:~LonE~orn:';.~l:;:,"!~I~ ~e 00.,fr~eec~~~~1 ~~d;~9s 1~~:fc~:~o~S ~ne ~~~ 
USS Ellyson 

Hnclnmlan 2/" Edwo.rd F. Reynold • . [o,mer brok"mo.n. ho.s been aboord a de· 
s trayer 01 the Allo.nHc Fleet o.lmost th" "ntire limo , ine.. he enlisted 2% years o.go 

JulY,lS4S 

He weo,." the Presidential Unit CHalion. 
hi. ship being ci ted for anti-submarine 
activi ties in '42 

Executive Vice - President Edwo.rd 
Flynn. of th e Burli ngton. recently made 
0. trip over our ro.ilrood accompanied 
by our VP6GM Mason. Understand OUr 
gues t ""os pleased wi th ""hat ho aQW 

Goorge W. Franlz. of our e ngineer
ing department. retired May I ~th after IS 
yeo.rs 01 Ocll ve se rvice Tho.nb to 
CliJ! Norclon. ""e learn that a series of 
bright. neW SIO bills Were presented 
George o.s a s10ghl token of esteem 
from hi s o.ssOOo.tes. This is o.nolher in
s lo.nce of evenlS occurring at GO under 
the nOSes of the ediiorio. l stall. but 
o.bout which they know nothing unHl 
th~y o.re history I Belolodly. we join his 
other friends to wish George many 
h~ppy years in retir ement 

JOHN DOWD FEENY 
.. fohn D_ Feeny. retired Local Agen t for 
the Western P"ciHc Railroad o.t San 
Francisco, died there Io.st monlh shortly 
o.fter hi s 71st hi,thdo.y 

Born 0.1 Richmond. Kent ucky. Mo.y 
19th. 1814. Feeny beg"n his serviee with 
our railroad on Decomber 1st. 1909. a~ 
a clerk , He was eventually promoted to 
Local A<;,Jenl at Son fro.nci.<;Q. a post 
he held for many yeo.,s. He reti red 
in April. 1941 

CLINTON MORRIS RABLEN 
• Clinton M. Rablen passed away a t 
Portolo. in Ihe early hours of May 30th 
He woos 54 o.nd hOod lived in Portola 
lor 33 yeo rs 

'Rab:' a s he woos aHectiano.tely 
known woos a no.live of California. born 
01 Sonoro. in 1890 He COme to Ihe Wesl 
ern Po.cilic 0.$ a clerk in 1922 In Ma y. 
1924, he enlered Iro.in service o.s 0. 
brakeman and woo . promoled 10 cen
ductor in September. 1927. Because of 
ill heo.lth, he found it necosso.ry. 0. lillie 
over 0. yem o.go. 10 give up Iro.in duli es 
o.nd hod. since that lime • • erved as 0. 
Cre"" dispatcher 01 Porlola. He woos a 
World War I veteran 

AU who knew '"Ro.b" Ii~ed him 
Blessed wilh a kindly disposition. he 
believed "0 salt o.nswer turnelh a ""o.y 
wro.th' o.nd practiced il. even on 
rhe occo..ion. whon someth ing s trenger 
would ho.v" been jus tified 

Portolo. has 10$1 " respected citizen. 
the Western PacifiC a loyal workor and 
his assOOo.tes ho.ve lost" good friend. 
To the latter and 10 his widow. Ivy Rom· 
tngton Ro.blen. we ofle ' our since re 
sympathy 
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WESTERN DIVISION WHITTLINGS 

By Marie Gerich 
(Pinch-hilt ing I" r Agno, Welch) 

.. We de<)ply r<)gret thai our reg ular re o 
porl<)r. Agnes Welch. has been ill lor 
the past eight wee ks wilh a bad CaSe 
of "flu:' We miss her and hope to again 
s .. e her smiling race around the office 
by the time this is read . 

Uncle Sam has discavered he can'l 
do withou t Von Oo.vison. Ossislont T6E 
time~ee per. and Russ Wilford. social 
securi ty derk. Von is now a Private at 
Comp Lee. Virginia (suhl!. and Russ 
Wiffard tOck his ooth lune 8th_ Our bes t 
wishes to them for a sa le and speedy 
rc turn home COme the Ooy 01 Vic10ry 
Van 's addres. is ASN 3944047. 90th 
O.M Tng. Co .. 15th Bn .. Camp L ..... Va . 
Wc'lI furnish Russ ' address when he's 
located. 

We're also O1iasing Tom Sande",. our 
10'mer olliee engineer. who has taken 
over a survey patly. with headqua'tet~ 
at K"ddie. but are happy he has ad
vanced another stBP on the steep lad · 
de r 01 suCCess. , 

Luncheons were given Von. Russ and 
Tom. wilh forewell speeches by Ou r ef
fetvescent MC's, C. E. McDonald and 
VI. T, Richardsl 

Dispatcher Clair H, B""m is now at 
Keddie. Gron t Allen's Sleno. Catheryne 
F .. rrera. is spending three weeh there 

C~ilh:ir~~eEt~il~e~'!,;lh~~~ ~~~e~tahne~ 
Ford especially for the trip. You don'l 
<)xpect to g<)t much use or it, do you. 
C::uheryn<)? New employees 01 K<)dd ie 
are I. A. Wh<)rland and lro S. Biggs 

W .. welcome Mar iana MaUhews. June 
Mauers, Morgarel Miller. Lelabelle Mc. 
Kerlie. Mo.tjo.je-Mason, Blanche Denni. 
and Berl R. Noden (Hey l How did Iho.t 
man get in Ihere? ). all new aHival . 01 
Ihe supe rintendent'soHic<) 

VI<)" e glad to see E. B (Mota. 601) 
Alli son bock in Ihe drivers sea t ahe ' 
severo! weeh of illness and a vacation 

IUn<) also bring. Ihe ti nkling of wed
ding bells ond. by Ihe time yo.u ,,,ad 
thi •. Sleno-derk Claire McNally will 
b<) Mr •. Von Pingle. Besl wishes to the 
b ride and groom 

June Watkins. Eileen Frost and June 
Nag raw ho.ve formed a !tio and Ihei r 
songs du.ing lunch are a delighl (1) 10 
us al1l 

Dispatcher and Mr •. R B. McMillo n 
are the proud parenls 01 a baby bo.y, 
Wahe, Bruce. born March 23,d. Bob. 
who. takes all the credit. i. just now 
returning to normal. hence this delayed 
report 

Roadmaster Bruce McNeil recen tly 
enjoyed a vi sil wilh his son. who W08 
home on lurlough fro.m Comp Do.vi~. 
N. C. Bruce, Ir. i. now slolioned at Ft 
BUs. . Texa s. A.s·t Roodmost er Do.ve 
Charlebais took over lor Bruce in Ihe 
Interim. 

June a lso i. Ihe monl h when fisher· 
men wax optimistic namely one 

THE HEADLIGHT 

Rudy Klotz, assi. lant divi.ion <)ngineer 
After o.dvising all and sundry 10 pre
pare themselves lor a trou t dinner. Ru~y 
r<)turnod with a slight bulge In hi s hIp 
pocket ro presenllng thre e trout, all 01 
wh ich no doubt shauJd have been 
throw n back I Ree ling in Ihese three 
must have tired Rudy and mode it Im
passible lor him ta continue I NaluraHy, 
th<) Jalks are still woi ting lor that fish 
I,yl (And don' t g<)1 laugh · .... ith Marie, 
Rudyl The editor lurnish<)d mosl 01 the 
sarcasm, though Ma ri e was a domed 
good secondf) 

LA WHENCE DREW BRADY 

.. Lawr<)nce D. Brady died at Stockton 
on lu ne lst alter a lengthy illnns. He 
had b een lrainmasler lor the West"rn 
Pacilic o.t lho t point since 1940 

Lawrence was born April 23, 1890. at 
Golden , Colo.rado, and came to U5 05 a 
brahman on the Eastern Divisio.n ,A.pril 
4th. 1911 , being promot<)d to condUClar 
March 131h, 1916. In 1937 he WO.'l ap
painled trainmaster at Portola and sub
.equently maved ro Stackton in the 
some capacity. He was a veteran 01 
World War I 

We all admire the courage wilh 
which he fought his falal illness, and 
<)xlend OUt sincere sympathy 10 his 
widow, Mrs. Grace Brady. and his 
many friends on our railroad 

WILLIAM DAVID GOOD 
HARRY JOSEPH KELLY 

"" 'Bill"' Good recen tly moved Iram Win
ne",ucca. whero he woo night round
house loremon, to Elko. whe,e he now 
hOlds down the hot spat as day round
house Jareman. Bill, who was born at 
Meckling, South Dakota. jained our 
ronks a. a machinist on February 181h. 
1928. 

"'100" Kelly moved from Elko to Slack· 
ton as day roundhouse fo.reman 01 the 
laUer poinL Joe was born at BooLli<). 
Kansas. o.n Nov<)mber 24th, 1893. and 
entered WP service 08 a machinis t On 
January Sth, 1930 

Our co.ngra tulations and besl wishes 
to them bolh. ., 

PORTOLA RAILROADERS 
WIN; LOSE 

• In two games plal'<)d 0.1 Portola on 
May 271h and Decora tion Ooy, Ihe Po.r. 
10.10 Ro.ilroadets deleoled the Fallon 
Naval Air Training Stalion 10 10 9 and 
the Tonopah Army Ait Fie ld 5 to 4 in 
ten innings , The Railroaders camo hom 
behind to win bOlh games, with some 
fout 10 nve hundred spectators 01 each. 

George Swort.le y' • • loshing single 
to le ft'cenler .coted lohnnie Lusar Irom 
second in tho losl hall 01 the ninlh to 
~al Fallo.n, AU Sor"nsen. who pitched 
81h innings lor Ibe Railroaders. and Ihe 
IS-year.old Wo.ll, who went the roule 
lor Fallon, perform<)d creditably a n Ihe 
mound. handicapped as Ihey wer<) hy 
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a wet ball , It rolMd olmO.'lt s leadily be
tween Ihe lourth and <)Ighrh Inning. 1 
Bill Howerr. mare or I<)SI oos uol s teal 
0.1 second, whilo Pitcher Wall and S<)c
and Bos<)mon De Von"o to.lked Ihlngs 
over nOOr th<) mound; Chet Loclwood '., 
Maurice Story's a nd George Hettinger. 
hitli ng; Johnnie Lusor'. ho.ndling of Ihe 
in itial sack and inlu,ie. 10 Corl Het 
linger and Logan, rhe Fo.llan co lch<)r. 
leotur<)d the go.me. 

On Decoralion Day. All Sarensen, 
wi lh only a two-day rest. wenl the 
rout o lor Ihe Rail,ooders and ollo.wed 
only r,ve hI ls. Tonopah took a on<)_run 
lead in the /irst half of Iho lenth. hUI 
the Railroaders took adva ntage 01 lao.e 
ploy in Ihe Tonapah inlield to push 
ovor two marker. in the lost hall 01 lhe 
inning to regist"r Ihei r fifth win in six 
slort •. Che t Lockwood scored the Win ' 
ning run on 'Tonopah Pitcher Lloyd'. 
wild pilch. 

Since then, withoul the support 
0.1 two of their ablest spec1olor:; W
lack Duggan aod Walter Mitt e lberg
the Railrooders have dropped two. a 
relurn game with Fallon 18 to 8 (wo w l) 
and to Mather Fie ld S to 1 In thaI 
game Geol"ge H<)ttinger poled 2 homers 

Wo.lJace E. McOo.nie!. switchman at 
Portola. also advertising manager oj 
the Portola Reporler and business man
ager tor Ih<) Railroaders. adds to his 
chore. by occepling ossignm<)nl a s our 
spotts reparter at Po rtola . He, WIll cover 
lutu re baseball games, r<)heving Ihe 
editor 10' olher duliell 

CLARENCE ANDREW CAMERON 

• Wo.S o.PpOinted Local Agent at Tut
lock lor tho Tide water Southern Rail
wayan lune 9th 

"'Cam. '" or ·Tother."' whIchever you 
prefe,. is a naLive ColHornio.n. He · .... a s 
born at Bodie In October. J897. and en
tered Western Pacific .e,vice as a clerk 
on Octoh<>r 2nd, 1914. Prior ta his re
cent promotion. he wa. serving as 
freighl traffic agen t lor Ihe WP at Son 
Francisco 

Co.ngralulotions and besl wilhes to 
you. "Cam" 

LATE FLASHES 
From Capt. Don. L. Burge ... {some

where in Ihe South Pocihc!. who has 
been ,..arking Io.ng stretches. with little 
sleep. cames word that ho ho.S 85 painls 
on his heo.dl Don odd. th e current je. 1 
about "rolo.tion ," namelY, rhe uniuSI de
cision that il a man dies while wailing 
to be pJae<od on a "'fotalion squad" ira 
assumed he doosn 'l desire "rotation"! 
Maybe tho.se 85 points wlfl go! Don 
ho.me soon. we hopeI 

And TIS Do.ronce H. Mille •. 39149033 
(Ca. C, 7371h Ry. Ope, Bn , APO 14, 
Care Post mosier. Son Franciscol. fo.
mer WP lire man. jolts th e Od liOr Irom 
the Philippin<)$ with Ihe news that we 
Jailed to menlion Ihe ra il way ballalion 
in thO.'l<) islands in our ApJ"l1 editoriol 
This merely pro.ves that even our edllnr 
dae. nol know ali I 
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ELKO ECHOES 
By Peggy Phillips 

* A luncheon, held 01 the Commercial 
Hotel June 23rd, announced the for th. 
coming marriage 01 Hele n Hachque t 
to LI. George L. Turcott, Jr., who has 
returned home aher a year in Sialag 
Luft 3, 0 German prison camp. Our b est 
wishes to the happy couple. 

Ba rbara Cavender's husband is noVl 

with the Navy in the Philippines. Bar
baro is stenographer lor Assistant Su
perintendent Lynch and Trainmaster 
Yoe (as such. she has the editor's com
plete sympathy I), 

Mitzie toni. secre tary to Division En
gi neer Hol1 ('nbcck, is very happy thes e 
days, since her husband, LI. Archie 
Loni. is home after completing his mis
sion overseas. Milzie plans to spend 
the next couple of months w ith her hus
band before returning to her work. 

Our sincere sympathy to Jane Little
fie ld and her Jamily in their recent be
reavement. Jane's mother died June 
II th, after a lengthy illness. Jane has 
been allending the University of Ne
vada 01 Reno the lost 1'110 years, work
ing for us duri ng the summer months. 
She came bock with us early los t 
month. 

Adolph Moldenhauer has re turned to 
Elko from San Francisco, resuming his 
position as signal superv isor. It's good 
to have "Moldy" back. In turn, R, M. 
Compton returned to Oakland, his head
quarters before coming to Elko. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Va ughan, who are the proud 
pare nts of a baby girl, named Janet 
Claire, born June 8th. Norman recently 
come to Elko from Herlong and is em
ployed in our timekeeping deportment. 

Anyone knowing the whereabouts of 
"Rus ty: ' WP mascot, please report same 
immediately to the superintendent's 01-
lice, Elko. Rusty has been sorely missed 
by the office force lor considerably 
more than a mon th and it is feared 
someone "dog napped" him I 

* * * 
WILLIAM STAPP DIES 

William Stapp, lor many years our 
master mechanic at Elko, died at Elko 
on June 16th alter a brief illness. He 
was born at Fort Smith, Ark. , on October 
20, 1869, came to the WP in 1920 and 
retired in 1940. 

WENDOVER WHISPERS 
By March ~lIa McDuffie 

* Pic. Frank M. Rankin, former brake
man, was wounded on April 27th in the 
fighting on Luzon. No lurther details are 
available at this writing. 

Lucille Marion Connelly, road mast
er's clerk, Salt Lake City, resigned 
June 10th to join a rehabilitation group 
and will leave shortly fer Germany, 
where she will assume duties a s a 
s tenographer for fhe Government. Al l 
her friends join in wishing her best of 
luck. 

H. E, (Harry ) Baker, passenger con
ductor, is vacationing with his parents 
at Moberly, Mo. J. J. (Jim ) Hefferon is 
filling Harry's a ss ignment on 39 and 40 
during the latter's absence. 

T. W. (Tommy) and Flo Jones, yard
master and yard clerk, are vacationing 
at th ~ ir home in Tallulah, Louisiana. 
Bill Fenton is acting as yardmaster 
while Tommy is gone. 

Harold Sinz, Ir.. has returned to 
Wendover and resumed his duties in 
the hote l. 

Welcome to Cannan Daniel R. Fauce, 
who transferred from Portola, and 10 
Car Inspector Thomas W. Saige and 
his son, Carman Helper William H. 
Saige, who transferred from Elko. 

86tB Gong No.3 is in Wendover mak
ing minor repairs to the roundhouse. 
One more boiler explosion and Wend
over will need a new roundhouse! 

One of our conductors is wondering 
why Shafter seems so in teresting to 
Brakeman K. F. (Kenneth) McNeill. Ex
plana lion, Kenneth? 

* 1.- * 
PORTOLA RAILROADERS WIN 

AGAIN 

At Carson City, June 17th, the Por
tola Railroaders trounced the baseball 
team representing the Nevada State 
Prison 18 to 7. 

* * * 
A NEAT TRICK 

" A daughter was born to Me. Carlin 
at the Elko general hospital today . The 
baby weighed 5 pounds 12 ounces. She 
is the Kolton's first daughter and their 
third child, the first two children having 
been boys."-Elko Daily free Press, 
May 25th. 

Congratulations, Me. Carlin I 
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HARRY JONES BEEM 
APPOINTED VPcS.GM. NEVADA 

NORTHERN RY. 

* Harry J. Beem was appointed vice· 
president and general manager of the 
Nevada Northern Railway on May 19th. 
He had served as general manager 
s ince October, 1941. 

Harry is a veteran Western Paci ficer, 
having joined our ronks in July, 1910, 
as a brakeman. In some 10 years he 
had become superintenden t of the East
ern Division. He held that post unti l 
1934, when he was transferred to Sac
ramento a s superintendent of the West
ern Division. In 1937 he left us to be· 
come assistant general manager of the 
Nevada Northern and was appointed 
general manager in October, 194 1. He 
was born a t Effingham, Illinois , on Oc-
lober 12th, 1886. • 

For his many friends on our railroad, 
we extend congratulations to Harry 
8eem, with best wishes for future suc-
cess and happiness. 

* * * 
FROM HOMER BRYAN 
(Contin ued from Page 5) 

what nol-ol what value is the captain 
without the first baseman, second hase
man and the rest on the field? There 
must be not only a team, hut team 
work. If we went to a ball game and 
when the ball was batted to the second 
basemen the shortstop stood in his po
sition with his honds on his hips wait· 
ing to see if the second baseman got 
the ball, we 'd never again spend a 
penny to get into the boll park. But the 
shortstop doesn't do that. He gets be
hind the second baseman ond backs 
him up so that if on error is made he 
can return the hall without too much 
damage being done. Backing-up the 
other fellow, that is the very essence 
01 learn work-yes, and the essence 01 
sportsmanship. 

The people who patronize the ball 
pork are the some people who patron
ize the railroads-the people who lur
nish the money to pay the players in 
both games. They patronize the ball 
park and the ra ilroods where team 
work is displayed. 

The Association 01 American Rail
roads groups the Closs I roads into six 
groups according to reasonably com· 
parable condi tions and rotes them on 
their salety record. We are in Group C. 
In Ihis group are twenty-one roods and 
we are in fifteenth place. After thirty
six years on the Western Pacific, I can' t 
believe thai we are a lifteenth place 
team. Maybe we are not capable of be· 
ing pennant winners, but. by golly, I 
lee1 that we shou ld be and can be in 
the first division. 
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